Four Fenton Parks Leisure Ride
Using the bicycle path, circle the park clockwise. Repeat the circle but
at .57 keep left at the first fork (you'll see ball fields on left, picnic tables on left).
Continue until path ends.
1.87 cross Yarnell continuing on path.
Continue until path ends at a parking lot due to construction.
Continue in same direction on Yarnell. It becomes Water Street.
Continue until it ends at Gravois.
Left into Denny Dennis Sporting Goods parking lot before Gravois.
Get on the path crossing the Meramec River.
2.76 Left into Minnie Ha Ha Park. Left on paved road.
Left onto path by a restroom and playground.
When path forks go straight with Meramec on left and golf course on right.
The path will become a little traveled road.
Continue until it dead ends and return to the fork. 5.02 Then turn left circling the park
clockwise. Do not turn on the next two right paths. Go straight.
You will pass soccer fields and then enter woods. Keep on paved path.
5.9 Exit park where you entered.
Right on path over Meramec River.
Immediately cross the street on Opps Road (American Legion Hall) to another path.
Get on path that says Welcome to the Greenway.
6.6 Continue to entrance of George Winter Park.
Continue through park to boat launch, circle and go back the way you came.
Left on Gravois Right on Water Street (unmarked by Denny Dennis).
8.9 At stop sign (Mound Street) get on path
Ride on Yarnell where there is construction.
Cross Yarnell onto path you used coming.
9.25 After ball fields, fork right.
9.7 Exit park left onto Larkin Williams
Turn right onto Riverside (Golf Course)
10.49 left on Yarnell
Right then left on path
Pass under highway 44
11.67 Enter Unger Park
When you get in the park get on the path
Continue until it ends then return
Exit park and take bicycle path towards Fenton Park
Look for a path after Riverside.
Cross Yarnell onto this path.
At T go left to parking lot.
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